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The problems of Minors’ personal injury happened in the campus and related to 
the school have always been the big concern of the society, the parents and the 
education department. Meanwhile, the disputes about the school’s civil liability and 
responsibility in the judgments have caused one of the biggest difficult issues in 
judicial practice. This paper bases on the current laws and regulations in our country, 
connects to the real cases judged by the courts, uses empirical analysis method to 
analyze the problems, and takes all above as the grounds to further analyze the 
reasons of this kind of disputes and the improving suggestions in legislation. Hoping 
this paper could make a reference to the judicial practice. This paper includes four 
chapters besides the preface and conclusion. 
Chapter 1 identifies the disputes of the personal injury compensation in campus. 
The author takes the aspect of civil justice, associates current appellation of students’ 
personal injury in our country, coming up with the definition of “the disputes of 
personal injury in campus” and focusing on the responsibility of middle schools and 
kindergartens.    
Chapter 2 bases on the current laws and regulations which being used in the 
disputes of personal injury, connects to the typical cases and the 56 cases that author 
collected from different areas of China, uses empirical analysis method to analyze the 
facts and problems of the judgments related to this kind of disputes. And comes to the 
causes of these problems: the disunity and the disintegration of the laws and 
regulations; The characters of the school’s civil liability about the personal injury are 
unclear; the school’s doctrines of liability fixation are vague; the standards and rules 
of identifying the school’s “offense” is inconformity. 
Chapter 3 starts with the character of legal nexus between the school and the 
student, analyzes their civil legal nexus theories at present, and concludes that their 
relationship is educating, managing and protecting. The school has the responsibility 
of educating, managing and protecting. If the school violate the responsibility which 
caused the student’s personal injury, the school should bear civil liability which is tort 
liability. The author uses the comparative analysis and stands on theory and practice, 














wrong, accurately apply the presumption of fault, strictly use the doctrine of no-fault 
liability and reasonable take the equitable liability on exceptional cases. Take all the 
grounds above, the author presents the opinions on the puzzling key problems of the 
legal practice faced in our country, which is how to identify the school’s fault.  
Chapter 4 learning from the advanced schools’ compensation system overseas, 
comes to the ways of improving the schools’ liability of compensation in our country: 
firstly, the dilemma of solving this kind of cases in legal practice is clarifying the 
schools’ liability in tort law; secondly, the final solution of this problem is gradually 
carrying out the socialization and decentralization of the schools’ compensation 
liability. 
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生死亡中意外死亡占死亡总人数的 71.21%，伤害是广州市 1～14 岁人群的第一
位死亡原因。②有学者 2008 年对甘肃省兰州市 4 所中小学共 1680 名学生 近 1
年意外伤害发生情况进行调查,结果显示 近 1年意外伤害发生 458例,发生率为
28.41%,其中 70.50%的学生 1 年发生 1 次伤害, 24.25%的学生 1 年发生 2 次伤











                                                        
① 本文中所称的“台湾”均指中华人民共和国台湾地区。 
② 广州学生死亡七成是意外 伤害是青少年的头号杀手[N].广州日报,2009-2-19. 
③ 张一英,郑慧芳,王芳媛.兰州市部分中小学生意外伤害情况调查分析[J].中国健康教育,2009, (3):178-180. 
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从以上民事案件案由的规定，结合教育部 2002 年 8 月 21 日发布的从 2002



























海南、江苏、云南等 16 个省（直辖市）法院 2004-2008 年期间审结的 56 件校园
人身损害赔偿纠纷案例（本文以下引用到该 56 个案件的案例时直接以序号如案
1、案 2 表述），表明我国法院目前审理的校园人身损害赔偿纠纷案件中，学生受
伤害以中学及以下者为主，其中小学生占的比例 大，本文统计的 56 个案件中，
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